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Background: Family-centered care is an essential concept in cancer but there is no con-

sensus about its meaning and it remains an abstract concept. This study was conducted 

with the purpose of analyzing the concept of family-centered care in cancer.

Methods: Concept analysis of family-centered care was conducted using hybrid model 

that has 3 phases: theoretical, field work and final analytical phase. For the theoretical 

phase attributes of family-centered care were identified through a review of the literature 

(without time limitation). In second phase 6 nurses were interviewed. In third phase final 

analysis were extracted from the first and second phase. 

Results: In general, original categories in the family-centered care context  encompass; 

existence of family in clinic, family security and family support, communication between 

nurse and family, family participation in care, exposure to tension  and family participa-

tion in decision making.

Conclusion: By identifying the facilitating and preventive factors about the concept of 

family care center in cancer, we will be able to run our activities based on scientific find-

ings which could provide the necessary conditions for good implementation of family 

care center in cancer.
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Introduction

C
hronic disease such as cancer is one of the major 

causes of death in the world. Cancer occurrence 

in Iran is about 48 to 112 cases per million for 

females and 51 to144 cases per million for males.1 Cancer 

patients are unable to continue their lives as it used to be 
and the appearance of problems in all aspects of personal, 

familial, and social life eventually leads the quality of life 
to decrease.2 Caring for cancer patients is one of the most 

challenging issues in nursing and family is a key part in 
appropriate caring for these patients. In family-centered 

approach it would be possible that family members try to 

hide final diagnosis from the patient and look at it as self-
sacrifice to avoid stress in family.3 Disease of a family 

member could affect all family. However, cancer patients 
would make changes in the family system and sometimes 
their special needs make caring services unpredictable in 
meeting their needs especially to support families. There-

fore, the family will confront difficulties during hospi-
talization of the patient.4 Moreover, family relationships 
would be different after cancer because of having degrees 
of dependence which limits his/her personal interactions 

with others. Thus, this group of patients need cares such 

as family-centered care.3 In fact, family structure affects 

severity of problems which the patient confronts and fam-

ily attention has an important role in preservation men-

tal stability and adaptation to the disease so the patients 

would experience less tension. Therefore, nurse should 

not neglect family needs when determine caring needs of 

patients especially when family is responsible for caring.4 

Meanwhile, it seems that family-centered care is a key 
element in nursing which is still not completely known.5

Sweden has assimilated more than 1.2 million im-

migraSince there has been no agreement on meaning of 

family-centered care it is necessary to know and clarify 
this concept.6 Really, concept analysis is a valuable meth-

od to clarify nursing concepts with the purpose of finding 
attributes out to clarify concept in nursing.7 In addition, 

describing concepts would lead to reveal meaning and 
promote theory development in nursing.8 

In the meantime, role of nurses as a main supporter for 

family members of cancer patients make their view about 
the concept of family-centered care important.9 Consider-

ing importance of family care, different ability of families 

in caring and tolerating disease-related problems, lack of 
enough studies on cancer patients’ family-centered care in 

our country and its clarification, this study was conducted 
to clarify this concept in nurses’ point of view. Regarding 
lack of the concept analysis in socio-cultural context of 
Iran, carrying out a research in this field seemed appropri-
ate because family-centered care in cancer is affected by 

cultural context and its differences. This study was con-

ducted with the aim of analyzing the concept of family-

centered care in cancer using hybrid model.

Material and Methods

In this qualitative research, concept analysis was per-
formed using the hybrid model. It is one of the concep-

tualization, concept involution, and theory development 
methods, which is used to modify the abstract concept in 

nursing. In other words, it is especially valuable in study-

ing significant and central phenomena in clinical nursing. 
This model merges theoretical analysis with empirical 

observations and emphasizes on important aspects of the 
definition and measurement.10 Since this study aims to 

show essential characteristics of definition and measure-

ment of family-centered care in cancer, the hybrid model 

of concept analysis would be the best method to choose. 

The method of the hybrid model is oriented toward devel-
oping concepts through a qualitative analysis using par-
ticipant observation and interviews of phenomena taking 
place in situ. This model is composed of 3 phases includ-

ing theoretical, fieldwork, and final analysis phase. In this 
research, the 3 phases for concept analysis of family-cen-

tered care in cancer were used as follows.

To review studies in the theoretical phase, articles 
published in “family-centered care in cancer” were 

sought using websites such as Ovid, Pub Med, and SID 
with key words “Cancer” and “Family centered care” in 
the title and abstract without time limitation. To search 

the articles, manual search method is used, too. In review-

ing of studies, all the articles with the above mentioned 
keywords were first sought. Then, articles focusing on 
the family-centered care were selected.  Field work phase 
started with data gathering. In this phase, data are gath-

ered through face to face interviews. The interview con-

ducted with 6 nurses working in cancer wards of the one 
educational hospital. In this study, sampling was done 
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from nurses to the point of data saturation. The interview-

ees scrutinized the informed consent forms. Nurses were 

offered some information about their freedom of choice 

to either participate or leave the research at any moment, 
and finally, the permission for recording their voice was 
acquired. To respect privacy of the information, partici-
pants’ names were removed. Data were analyzed by con-

tent analysis approach. Finally, categories and sub cat-

egories were obtained. To determine data dependability, 

findings are constantly compared. In the final analytical 
phase, the categories emerged from fieldwork were com-

pared and contrasted with the data from theoretical phase 

and combined as clusters for a thorough analysis.

Theoretical phase 

This phase starts with a concept selection. Re-

view of studies not only causes more searches 
for concept of family-centered care, but also con-

siders its usability as a key concept in cancer.                                                                                                        
Review of the literature : In South Korea researchers sug-

gested a framework to concentrate on family based on 
family-centered care in families with special educational 

needs which some factors such as information exchange, 

understanding cultural differences, family needs for edu-

cational, emotional and financial support were consid-

ered.11 In Cyprus, researchers emphasized some points in 

concept analysis of family-centered care including evalu-

ation of family members’ roles, evaluation of the family 
in its own context, involving first caregiver in care design 
and evaluation, and continuing support to the family after 
clearance.12

Houldin introduced family-centered care as a compre-

hensive approach and another study introduced this con-

cept as a philosophy which supports patients in their car-

ing roles.13, 14 Family-centered care was regarded as a way 

to prevent or reduce patient’s stress.15 Researchers men-

tioned wide application of family-centered concept while 

reviewing qualitative studies in caring for patients.16 

Findings of a study in Spain revealed that family-centered 
care concept is correlated to nurses, family and relatives 
of the patient.17 Iranian researchers in a study stated that 

empowerment of patient caregivers’ leads to raising their 
awareness, perception and skill and assist them in effi-

cient and effective caring and end up in improvement of 
their caring role.18 

Grinyer in a study to investigate family view about 
caring for patient remarked that identifying and manag-

ing conflicts about disease by family members of cancer 
patient would help them to confront crisis caused by dis-

ease diagnosis.19

Considering determined attributes for family-cen-

tered care its operational definition involves collaboration 
of patient’s family and health care professionals which 

needs supporting families by caring staff such as nurses 

to promote caring quality.      
  

Field work phase 

In this phase the data were collected via semi-struc-

tured and in-depth interviews with 6 nurses with an aver-
age time of 40 minutes for each one. Participants were 
bachelor of nursing with 3 years working background in 
caring for cancer patients. Some interview questions in-

cluded: what’s your description of family-centered care 

as a nurse? What should family members do for health 

promotion of the patient? What are contributing factors in 

family-centered care? What are inhibitor factors in fami-

ly-centered care? What are outcomes of family-centered 

care? In this study interviews were analyzed via constant 
comparison qualitative data analysis.

Results

Finally, 155 primary codes were extracted which lead to 

formation categories and subcategories. The categories 

included existence of family in clinic, family security and 

family support, family participation in care, communica-

tion between nurse and family, exposure to tension and 

family participation in decision making.

Existence of family in clinic 

Results showed that majority of families have men-

tioned family members presence at patient’s beside as one 

of effective categories on family-centered care which in-

cludes presence of main family members and relatives of 
patient as subcategories.                                                                                                                         

“Several references to hospital make cancer patients 
impatient so accompanying a main family member could 

help the patient in fast adaptation to the disease” (Partici-
pants2).                                                                    

“Sometimes presence of relatives like uncle, aunt or 
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others at patient’s beside help the patient in caring and 

raise him/her satisfaction”(P4).    
                                           

 Family security and family support 

Family security and support is another main category 

which included subcategories of spiritual and financial 
support.                                                              

“Counseling services for resolving family problems 
of the patient is considered as a spiritual support for the 

family to improve their caring”(P1).                                             
“Regarding high expense of cancer patients, family 

financial support would lead to benefit from high quality 
care”(P6).            

                                                                                                                           

Communication between nurse and family 

Communication between nurse and family was anoth-

er category which was included subcategories of patient 

condition improvement and care coordination.
“Appropriate communication between nurse and 

family could cause improvement in cancer trend”
(P3).                                                                                                                                                     

“Effective communication between nurse and family 
would lead to care coordination”(P5).              

                                                                                                                   

 Family participation in care 

Family participation in care was a main category with 

subcategories of being beneficial of family for the patient 
and family participation in patient’s clearance.

“Family participation in care is appropriate 

when could offer qualitative and beneficial care”
(P1).                                                                                                                                                     

“Family participation means that family members 

could do the best care for the patient and prepare a condi-

tion for patient’s clearance at the determined time”(P3).                 
                              

Exposure to tension  

Exposure to tension included difficulty in caring and 
family impressionability from disease.                                                                                                                         

“Concerning special difficulties in caring for pa-

tients, family members will be exposed to tension”

(P4).                                                                                                                                                 
“Caring for patients affects personal life of caregivers 

as a source of tension”(P2).                                                   
Participation in decision making Family

Another category obtained from statements of partici-

pants was family participation in decision making which 
included appropriate care organizing and family mem-

bers’ satisfaction.                                                                                                 

“Family participation in making patient-relat-
ed decisions, organizes care in an appropriate way”

(P6).                                                                                                                                                     
“Family participation in decision making increases 

their care satisfaction”(P5). 
                                                        

Final analytical phase 

In this phase, considering results of previous phases, 
final description of the concept was represented: family-
centered care in cancer is appealed by family collabora-

tion with care professionals, family presence at patient’s 

beside  and family participation in making patient-related 
decisions. In this care, family will be exposed to tensions 

therefore family security and support is needed to pro-

mote care quality.   
                                                                            

Discussion

This study carried out to clarify family-centered care 

concept for cancer patients. This concept includes col-

laboration of family with health care professionals, fam-

ily support by care staffs such as nurses and family par-

ticipation to promote care quality which are all involved 
in mentioned categories. However, one of obtained cat-
egories was family presence at patients beside. Gener-

ally, a purpose of family-centered care is empowerment’s 

promotion of family members in special fields to over-
come obstacles in patient’s health via continuous pres-

ence of family at patients beside.19 In addition, patients 

value family-centered care and expect families to attend 
at their beside and answer their questions carefully and 
patiently.20 It seems that family-centered care is a caring 

way with the presence of family members which forms 

care philosophy, programs and daily contractions of the 

patients and their families.                                                                                 

This study showed necessity of family security and 

support. On one hand, family-centered care have some 
benefits for families such as giving continuity to family 
relationships, gaining skill and merit to caring for patient 
and on the other hand, there are also some benefits for the 
patient such as feel secure.21 Moreover, spousal support is 
also mentioned as an effective factor to reduce interper-
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sonal conflicts in relationship with patient and empower 
him/her more in confronting disease.22 Results of a study 

in Iran revealed that family members and spouse are the 
most important supporters for cancer patients.23 Another 

study showed that cancer patient’s family needs in caring 

and its continuity and spiritual needs are neglected. 24 In 

a study researcher stated that family members feel lonely 

in caring for patient which end up in dissatisfaction of 

present situation and affect their view based on lack of 
nurses’ support.25 One of main categories was communi-

cation between nurse, family and patient, so family care 

is related to factors like relationship of family members.26 

A study in Japan showed that the most important prob-

lems in cancer patients are related to family members’ re-

lationships, patient’s isolation and hopelessness.27 Results 

of another study mentioned problems of family members 

in relationship with patient and confronting the disease.28 

Findings of a study revealed that although family-cen-

tered care contribute to family members and nurses in de-

cision making, but lack of effective relationship of them, 
professional communications and issues such as power 

would be an obstacle in nurses and family members col-

laboration.29

Therefore, nurses should try to promote patient’s 

health through a relationship with the family, responsibil-

ity and mutual collaboration of nurses and patient’s fam-

ily members.                                                                                           

Concerning family participation in caring a study in 

Japan revealed the relationship of the concept family-
centered care and family participation in caring with 

effort to reduce patient’s agony, family education about 

care and allow family to express its discomfort.30 Really, 

family-centered care is a subjective concept which impli-
cates family participation in caring.31 Besides family par-

ticipation in caring family-centered care needs time and 

ability to educate and observe family function in caring 
for patient. However, independence of the patient is also 
mentioned in family-centered concept.3 Therefore, fam-

ily needs correct understanding from disease and nurses 

should contribute to raise hope and confidence in family 
which ends up in promotion of family health and wel-

fare. Exposure to tension was a main category of the con-

cept. Observing a family member in a critical situation 
would be a stressor for family.29 Researchers revealed 
that patient’s family confronts numerous stressors in car-

ing period which causes physical and mental reactions 

in them. In addition, factors such as giving appropriate 
information, religious beliefs and meeting family needs 

are effective in making family more patients in caring. 
Therefore, appropriate communication with patient and 

family caregivers plays an important role in caring team 
planning.32 Families considered tension adaptation and 

confronting change and loss in family-centered concept. 

In fact, caregivers become vulnerable when find patient’s 
caring needs higher than their own ability and supportive 
resources so not only looked at a situation as a stressor 
but also their mental health will be endangered.33 

Generally, cancer patients need constant caring in 

a way which family is more responsible for caring and 

it causes severe limitations and concerns for families. 
Hence their view and way of confronting patient affects 
their health. In the meantime meeting patient’s needs 

causes stress for family members and presence of sup-

portive people would lead to their stress reduction. More-

over, numerous difficulties of cancer disease sometimes 
make family to withdraw from the patient so supportive 
resources such as nurses play an important role family 

members’ empowerment. Furthermore, patient’s family 

has ability to learn caring principles and it reduces their 

anxiety so nurses should educate families at the time of 

patient’s hospitalization.                                                                                          

Concerning family participation in decision making 
knowledge, awareness, understanding the dander of can-

cer, cultural, economical and social factors are valuable 
elements to promote efficient caring strategies.31 How-

ever, nurses are able to prepare knowledge, skill and re-

quired support for patient’s family to motivate them for 
participation in making decisions about home care.25 Re-

garding cancer chronicity, rise of cancer patients and high 

treatment expenses family participation in decision mak-

ing is so important and lead to their efficacy in care and 
fast adaptation of the patient with the disease.30  

Consequently, family as an informal system confronts 
different problems during all disease phases which would 

affect its daily function and next decisions about caring 

for the patient so it is necessary for nurses to pay more 

attention to cancer patient’s family and preserve effec-

tive communication with the family via family-centered 
education and continuous visit of patient’s at home after 
clearance. Also introducing supportive resources to the 
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family contribute to tension adaption and changes re-

sulted from the disease. Finally, it is suggested that next 

studies carry out family-centered concept analysis from 

patient’s point of view.
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